
Vermont',B butter crop is 30,000,000
pounds. Chicago alone beats that by
one halfwith butteri;ue only.
--.---

The management of the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works give notice that

,

they have not fully decided to move
,

iiheir manufactory from South Bend.'

The fields of winter wheet
,

that

havebeen mined, h'ave been general
ly plowed up. ·It involves extra work
'bu� fields 'will be made to yield all the
same.



Plow Work andHorse Sboelnga SpllOlalty.

.

-

. Dest fnmlly wnshlng and Ironing dono at lowest prtces-
.

267 KnnsneAvenuo, -

, ,N�rth Topeka,

Dealer In fresh and cured meats, fish, poultry. A trial sctlclted 'and sattsractton guaranteed'
46 "nnSRs·Avenue

.

>
North Topeka; KaDf3&8.

J C BLAOK,. House &Sign l?amtiiig

_!-Brutal husbands appear to
- be hav

ing their day. A fashion journal says
that "1\ small ban� at the back at the
neck is now worn Dy many ladies.".
-Carlyle says ."laughter is sympa

thy. " If this is so, the fcllow who
straddles painfully across the skatin�
rink floor, and then sits down so. sua

denly that he telescopes his spine up
into the back of the. head, gets all the

sympathy,the4>c�lIsion calls for.-ltow-
ell Citizen. ' '. '

'-Attorn�y-"My dear madam, I find
that your estate is heavily encumbered.

FEEDING FOR MILK.

Ocnra Should Not Be Porlllld to, Exert'
Them.IllvIl. to Supply 'thelr Nee�. I
Writing; from Nebraska a correspond

ent asks us how bran compares with

corn meal as a food for milk -produc
tiOIl- Whcn we:answer that the food
for milk should be thc flesh and bone

forming foods, we 'know that all our

readers will not agree with us. T4ere
.are those who believe that corn

meM stands at the head of foods for
this purpose, But we' believe to the
con trary. . As between th� two, bran
and corn mea'. bran is the better, milk,
producer. But, if 'they are'mixed· to

gether they make an' excellent, ration.
Two parts, b1 measurement. of bran to

one part of corn meal. is, about the
proper proportion. An Ohio, dairym.an
alwllYs makes-it a. practice to lay in '8

supply of bran immediately after har

ve'll:. He gets it at that' time cheaper,'
for there is.less demand for it, and the
mills usually have a large stock on

hand, There is no difficulty in keeping
bran; if it is stored' in a dry place,
and so it may as well be bought at
this season for winter use 08 at any
other.
If we expect to get milk we must feed

generously, Qf course, and at all sea

sons of the ,year the cow must be fur
nished ')Vitti what she needs witho)l,t tUB
necessity·of making· much exertion to'

get it. Her exercise must be limited.
, We do not pretend to say. that this is
best for' the cow. but we are now talk

ing flbout'producing the best milk -pos
sible. . As we 'recently said, we have no

. doubt· that'more exercise, antl severe

�],{crcise, wo�l�.,�e a pr�vQn,ti:ve ot some
of the aenious diseases �hat at�a<)k OUI

cows, But, as the .object Of '\_{eep'ing '8
cow' is priniarJly to get het' -,milk, we
shall continue' to force her in that di
rection. So if that· is our inte'ntion.
and 'as the more _, miik she will giv� the
better we will be satisfi'ed, we should,

'study not .only to give !te".'all she wantS'
to 'eat but' -to ,give it to her in aUQh a
way that :she will, Dot hav� to, grea.tly
exerCise to obtain it. �i8 ,;dv_ice. how
ever, is' parqculatly summer' advice;
when the cQw�hould-hav� good ,pasture
�d ,w�r_ cO;llv��ent.;;""W�tem �urqL,

ABOVE PROOF.

nu. Detroit "Fre-;;-x;;;;.s" -

H_ KelIe•.,.

Hl1 Outraged Feellnga.

Where is the proof-reader, eomposlt
D,r or other artist who .. ruthlessly mud
dled my Shakespeare last Sunday by
making "dog" take the place of "joy"
in the familiar lines:
• And kiss thy fair largo CIl1'8, my guotJe jO)'."
Words fail to excuse him, but Ietme

never meet hlm'face to feee. Blame is

on pi, an' he will. or the obscure copy.
or the office towel, or the oat" theSe
'hall not save him.

.. If such there be IlO mark him woll
For. him no minstrel rapturoli &welL"

No. There is not a minstrel t�OUp8 ill.
txistence that can shield him �rom �"!
iust wrath. Which remiricJ.s me to salthere was once a poet who wrote in e -

(ective verse:
.

.

.. He klssed her under the lIflent.IitarB."
__

When his poem was published i� read:



In many of the cii,y charters of

Dakota, a clause appears distinctly
disfranchising women; also a clause

'debarring from 'women the right to
'hold 'office. If the billhad become Ii

. ftetr :tmPor�An�eand Significance in �ldeli
Times-Man), SaperstltlousNotloDS-
The Old M¥riage Ce� ..mol1Y-

'

Bing. Ueed by Sharper..

B. Blackwell, and Alice Stone Black

well, with . Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
Just' received-a largo, stock of Ham- Mary A. Livermore, -and others, as

burg, Oriental. andotner Edgings aud occasional contributors. ,
Besides theLaces." E, A. TAFT & Co.

, special subjects of which it treats, it
.We are prepared to do the nea:test has always a story a children's column

kind of commercial and small job print-
'
.: .'

ing and.can discqunt any office in the .and poetry. Specimen copies free.

Itate in prices. . PittRoss again takes full control of
We will send the Spirit to any teacher the Leavenworth Commoner. Pitt,

or pre .cher.at fifty cents a year wlth the what are the politics ofthe C-?
llnderstalldmg; that thc.y will Bend, now
and then, a postal Doting things they
may think to possess general interest,
We ba.Tt!! now in store a full line of

.pring GiQgbams. E. A'. TAFT & Co.

Governor Pierce argues that
"women of Dakota should' have a

voice in determining',�hether they
shall assume this burden •.01' not.';
Now the new constitution 'is '��oo to
be submitted to popular vote in Da
kota and it contains a clause exclud-

�'An engagement ring," sald the
dealer in rings and precious stones tc

·th� �eral�rep].'esentative, "is n6waclay!
set ,with., one or more, diamonds. and

w�rn by the, lady, on'. bel' 10£,t fore

Jinger.' The cost i� ill proportion to the
size of the' stones. Fifty dollars is per·
lisps the average price, tbciugh much
.highcr 'prices are sometimes paid. A

plain hoop of gold would satisfy thE
ancient custom, but.as fashion has do,
.ereeddlamonds, diamonds it must be:

again)- The diamond is emblematic of purity,

Interest in the question of Woman
Suffrage is constantly increasing.
Those who desire to' b� well-informed

Local Notes.
About $150 was received from the

bo�es opened Monday evening fo�
the benefit of the Church of the Good

Fresh"ORC14RD GRASS, TIMO- Shepherd:_The bell' ,0'£ the
.

M..

'l'HY,OLOVER,FRESH GARDEN 'E. .Ohurch on the avenue has cracked
SEEDS direct from growet:s,' �t Tope� it� to�gue a ,tolling and is now �till
ka Seed House 78 Kansas Avenue, 'I'o-, fotever,.,-Mr. Lapont-is-ovarrun with
peka. Bend for Price List, Downs & plow work, and his'fires start at'day
Mefford If light.-Babcock and. Stone are mak

iag 300 shipments of fruit trees and

nursery stock.-The wholesale trade
of Gscar Krass, dealer in saddlery,
hardware, leather &c., has been push
ing him of late.-Pond's new shoe
store is a Daisy, and all the Daisies
and Rosas and Marias, like to place
their feet in ther-e0and ·get them cov

ered.

ernorPierce's wife and daughter are

in favor of suffrage and desired him

to sign the ,bill..
.

The -Massschueetts Remonstrants
have se�t anti�sl1ffrage' literatUre to
each member 'of the Rhode Island

Legislature, but 'without prodnciIl-g:'a
result grati,fying,to the senders, both
Houses passing a resolution to sub

mit the question of woman sufftage
to the voters of the sbite.·, But in

Rhode Island a measure requires. a
majority of all the members, both

present 'and absent, to carry it.

Twenty-six - members were absent;
and so th�.bill failed. A reconsider
ation is hoped for.

The'municipal&ffrage bill was

passed by .the. ,Wisconsin As�einbli
only to be' killed by th�:_Sen.te.

.

The
que�tion of th�' right's--bf women to
p¥i'icipate, iJ:!. schoOC?1 electioJ;lB in Wis
consin ,i� to be submitted to. th� PoP
ular'vote �t the next election, '.

For now



Light,
\

, 60 Cents.
A complete model Incandes

centllLEl-'TRIO LAMP' with Battery
'Staud, Globe. Platina Burner,
Wire, etc;wltll Instructions f')r

guttlDf In perfAct operation, wille �el1 'B���:I��!�rL�';i:,ts.
96 Flliton S�. New York.

�n¥. wonderful olfel's, at rutnous prlees,
to U·ndrllce��o ;3�� �h�ryv��� �ee���BeodS,B both as regards, variety and
qunlity. at as low prlcosas anywhere.

, S.ttlsfv YOllrself, Send for a Catalogue.
Address

BASSLER & BRO" Box ll2.
. Mnnbattnu, Kansas,

Wa�ted Immediately,
AN ACTIVE AGENT,
In every Lodge of 1t-iafOl1H, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. Redmen, Workmen,
Mechanics, Gr.angel's, Good Tem

pIal's,. Grand Army, &c, &0.
Auy member of ottber of these soctot ies who

will wrIte a postal card for one of our new Cat
alogues; narniug the society be is Interested In
and tms paper, wnt rccetve

A Handsome Offer.
We keep constantltlyon hand a. full
, stock of

Mauuals,- Tactics His-
tories, and Lodge

Stationery,
Of.every description. A)ijo

EDlblem�tic Exchange Cards,
Bc�utifully printed III Colors andGold

the Newest and most Popular in the
market. Send stamp for catalogue to
THE PETTIBONE M'F'G CO., -: y

, Cincinnati, Ohio,


